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The Movement of Whites into the
Indian Territory.
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As the Indian, the Immlgront, and the soldier
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I give you tho status of each.
B ’ THB WHITE IUIIIQRANT.

The people, all reports to the contrary, are

miring lo at tho rnto of 800 or 400 a day.
llnndrodsof wagonsare loading In CoffecvUlo,
nuter Springs, and Independence, daily, for
the Indian Nation. These throe towns, situated
In Southern Kansas, on tho borders of tho In-
‘ potion, arc the busiest towns in all Kansas.
Merchants are not able lo supply the demand
for emigrant-goods. These cmlgrant-wagon*io not co In trains. They are all over the
rriklcs lo SouthernKansas.

Wherearc these emigrants going f
Thcv wo going to Oklahoma, the name they,

tire to the Government land between the Can-
i4lsn and Cimarron Rivers and between, the
Canadian and Red Rivers, in tho Indian Nation.
Already thousands of farms have been selected
down there. ,1 tell you now this Immigration
cannot be stopped. You cannot stop Imml-
mots alone 500 miles of border any more than
you can stop an Invasion of grasshoppers. The
Government tried to stop tlio first Immigration
to the Black Hills, but It couldn’t bo done. The
vast reservations In thoindlaaNation are bound
to be settled up. and the Government might as
veil begin tomake some regulations as to how
It Is to be done.

Yesterday 1 talked withaparty of Immigrants.
I knew they were going to tho Indian Nation,
though they were very shy about admitting It.
Alter they fnuutMhatl was not a Government
ujent, ono of them said:

“Wall, sir, wo’s allowin’to go down ibar on
theCanadtan River.”

“But don’t that country belong to the In-
fllanßl" laskcd.

“No, air; there’s whnr you’s mistaken,
stranger. Them lands belong to tho United
States. They war reserved for tho Injuosj but
the Injuns wouldn’t go there. Wo don’t go
iQTWlicro near . the Injuns. The Injuns,—the
tamoInjuns,—the Cherokces, Crocks, Choctaws,

and Cblckasaws,— they all lives In the eastern
part of the Nation. Now, Uio country ’tween
theCanadtan and the Red River, in the middle
cf the Nation, was set aside for tho wild Injuns,
-IhcKlowbb, tho Arapahocs, the Comanches,
and the Cheyennes,-and these wild. Injuns
won’t go there. I reckon the Government won’t
driveus off lands that an Injun won’t live on.

Then, how’s tho Government goln’ lo do 111”
“Well. I suppose the army .will drive you

out,”l replied. “That Is what Col. Smith la
dome now.”

“No.—the army won’t drive us out, either.
Do vou s’ooso you’ll,ever get a soldier to drive
ontawhlto man, and leta Comanche take his
place? No, sir,—tlio soldiers hate these wild
Injuns, ami they are glad to see us taking their
yluts. Thcv’U lire blank ea’trldccs at us all
day, and load up with buckshot for a Co-
maschc."
"What will you do if Cot. Smith arrests you

diiyour wnv to the Indian Natlonl” I asked.
“Wall, now, s’pose ho should ’rest me, my

wife, four children, twomules, a cow, and a
doe,—what then? S’posc I say I’m bound, for
Trias! Then, while he was ’restin’ mo and
Ktunlio' mo, MX) oilier wagons would bo movin'
to. No, stranger,—2o,ooo troops can't keep
mtlcrs out of the Indian Nation. There’sgood
Uml there laying Idle, and wo are gola' to farm
dd It or bust. Did you hoar about sumo soldiers
notin’ a settler tho other day?” -
T told him I hadn’t heard about It.
"Will. It was Johnson,—Blm Johnson, who

Med to live upat Baxter. Sim hod two teams
lad four head of* cattle. Thu soldiers rude up
tod «ed him wbar ho was coin*. Sim allowedlit was coin’ duwu Into the Nation, and offered
’em a drinkol whisky; nml what do you think 1Why, diem soldiers took a drink, and told Simto go on; but, If ho told au ofllcer that he’d
urn any soldiers, they’d scalp him. You see,”ukl the old Immigrant, "a white man, If you
look at him through a bottle of whisky, looks
Ufood as an Injun,”

‘•Hut how do the civilized Indians like the
Wes of white Hottlcrscomlug among them!”

“They like it llrat-rato. The Chcrokeus andCreeks don’t want the Cotnanches out there,•lealinir their cattle. No, sir,—the tamoIdJubs who hare farms are triad to seo us. I’vewee eovrn there. Why, they oven help drew
the while settlers, and lido them build Uicir
buiues. The tamo Injuns want to settle up the
country with farmers, not with horsc-lhlovcs.”

UOW TUB INDIANS ÜBOAKD TUB SETTLERS.
Yesterday I saw Capt. Dick, an IntelligentCherokee. Capb Dick has Just come in fromtmoDgihc while settler* down In the Nation.

Ills residence is about thirty miles south oi the
wins Agency.

"Did you see any white settlers going Intolie Nation}” 1 asked.
“Yea,—many wagons going by all the time,”hiaid. “Every night the camp-fires are oil

dongthe creeks.. iinndrods going in,—nonetoningout.”
Mked*,at BrC *n^an •dfi°utß doing!” I
“They tell Injuns to kill the whites,—drive«n back.”

Wlwt do the Indians say to that f”•ki? lcy 60)‘» 'No. Let white men come. Let
,”**eu| ea i*omc and settle up all the laud ba-
‘■ecu the Cimarron and Canadian Rivers. Noml** Uktc.”
%( l*/rcp, t the Indians afraid the white settlors'
wketf01 ° *ootllo ld and drive them out I” I

White men don’t come near Injun.
t’f> tsksiand Jnlun don’t want. They help
JSj®* Chcrokceslike white mao. Creeks like
ni ,n

au * Chorokocs and Creeks farmers too.
iti . T'110ro farmers. Like to have country
r up* bad InJuna—Cheyennes,

and Klowaa—halo white men.”i**J». ? 10,0 Bio Poncas, who were once lo-"jfdln the centre of the Nation}” 1 asked.
n„;„ I mi* aw«y. Tl»ey won’t atay there.

8o back to Nebraska.’*
ll,e u,dtedStales authorities triedvet the Poncas back to the Nation alter they

’ “'d tliey actually got oat a writ ofcm corpus, up In Nebraska, for the Indians;SS |!‘cr®, they are now, In Northern Nebraska,
yCrQIQeQt 0110,1 them bock to

ktt’Jh. who is a very lotellfgcnt Chero-
•Jldlecawill never drivetlio white

till
e£s *» Ul, ** they try to do so, the Indiana

hrm,,. them. “lr a good many whitetfl?>Lf ,*,,, toa}0 lu’” ho says, ” the Injun farms
tied moro< Wo want Dio country set-00d IpJQD « and good soldiers liketedbfiSm”' InlUQB> biui IQIVI Agents,
keen ui.cfl c<! f? balc white settlers, and want tou°u'» w yut* •

»hlul^},Jrc« er*T. Three or /our hundred
hr u- over Childress Ferry every
frUl-n m. 1? m «o have already put up four

1,1 tlw Nation, Injuni don’t w.nt
“ They grind ourcorn for us.”Uii li« I**01, s,n,th do, who was sent to

mils/0 lmuilKrarioull1 1 asked a merchant in

Ksiuii 1' 8(?’! tU ro^e around on the car* up In
k D po* ca[ao towards the Nation,IWth*? off. fie didn't seo them,

lie ftp»
e fi20010 eround lied to Col. Smith,

iiulja «venfbody wants the Indian Nutlou
he settled up now.K»QJu »/l.op The good Injuns want It,

'tou i, *r, 8 ,l
* Arkansas wants it, and Tetaa
railroads rim to tha Indian

ha" u Bl°P* thiscountry must bo opened
forwards that this merchantjbad-

,*<alnllV9u?^r, ;fo fact, huudrefl* of white
sod ifn^mi.i" l

D Nation have married squaws,
the Gi,vf?K half-brfcd chllcron,—all because

won’t let o white man live in
0 Isn’t tuorrlcd toa squaw. Is it

f°X opon a country to honest white*f better to make these settlers
witmiiu9 * Q order to gel tel Is it better to

•“UUoa a year trying to drive a low wild

savages. like tho Comanches, on to areservation
where they won’t stay, or let honest, hard-
working white settlers occupy the reservation
ami nay the Government n revenue!

My solid opinion, after looking at this Indian
question Irani all points, la, I lint the licit way to
treat, the Indian—.uni the only wav that will
suit him mid bo lust to all—is to divide up theIndian money per capita, give oach Indian his
share ntnl Hiu acres of land, make him a citizen,
mid lot him light out the battle of life like awhite manor n freedman.

There Is one thing certain: President Haves,
with40,000 men,cannot stop tho march of civil-
ization. Civilization will not stop marching till
the last foot of Ihc Republic shall ho free. Tho
harvester and cultivator now graze three Rides
of the Indian Nation, and hungry farmerslook
over Uic boundary and long to put them Into
tho now soil. Shall a few savage Indians, who
fought far tho Confederacy, stand In the way of
the civilized Cherokces and Creeks, who fought
for the Union! Every civilized Indian In the In-
dian Nation wants the white man to come mid
settle up the country beyond, mid protect him
from his savage foes. Who objects?

RAILROADS IN TtIB INDIAN NATION.
Now the Garrisonsare extending Uic MissouriPacific Railroad from Holden, through I’uola

and Garrett, down through Southern Kansas,
through the Indian Nation to Albuquerque, In
Now Mexico. The road of the Garrisons is tobosixty miles south of the Santa Fo. They arenow grodlng it.

Tho Missouri River, Fort Scott ifc Gulf Road
runs from Kansas City down to the edge of theNation, and stops. The Atchison, Topeka «fc
Santa Fe Road runs down to Coireovitlc,
Wichita and Independence, ami, striking the
Indian Notion, also stops. As soon as tho
Indian Nation is mado a Territory these roads
will go on. and millions of aims now covered
with murdering savages sod sagebrush will par
tribute to the Government. There will be no
need of Fort SIB limn, nor Fort Arhueklc, nor
Fort Grinin, nor Foci Richardson. 'Hie farmers
will bo thepickets on tho border, and the $1,000,-
000 spent annually on the army in tho IndianNation will he saved. Eli Perkins.

BOSTOX.
The Graduation-Day of tho Softool of Ora-

tory-The Japanese Triumph—Western
Students—What Logoavo, tho JFronch
Dramatist, Thinks of Elocutionary Study
—Miss Dorp's Concur!—Tho T.Utlo 4‘ I'lna.
fore ”Battle—A Boston Editor and Bis
Double.

From Our Own Corrttponitent,
Boston, May 22.—Last Thursday tho closing

exercises of tho School of Oratory of the first
half of }his year came oil. Heretofore these
exercises have been held In the hall of tlio
school,—wlmt is called I’Jlgrlm Hall,—which
has tho inconvenience for euaudience of being
threi or four flights up Into Uu, skyward
regions. This yearTrcmont Temple, which is
so easv of access, was wisely chosen for tho
scone of action. In a letter last year I gave
some description of what the School had
done and was doing up to that
time,—how the real art of voice-
control was horu brought to a practical
Illustration of power and perfection of which I
had no conception until that time, .The thirteen
graduates who Illustrated this art last Thurs-
day prove if anything still more conclusively
that when any university or school leaves out
of Its course of instruction the branch of voice-
culture,—wo won’t call It elocution, for that
convoys a wrong Impression—lt loaves out one
of the mostneeded of branches. If the School
of Oratory had been opened as one of the de-
partments of Harvard insteadof tho Boston'
University, It would long ngo have been recog-
nized for Us real worth. But
IIAHVAIID STUDENTS HAVE ONE AND ANOTHER

been gradually coming forward and discovering
for themselves that hero was what they did not
find with their own beloved alma muter, and,
In acknowledging the merits of Prof. Munroo’s
system, have proved wbat their needs were.One of * the most cnrloitsly impressive of the
graduation programme was the essay of theJapanese student un oratory. This young gen-
tleman rejoiced in tho possession of the oddly-
syllabled name of Tauetaro .Megatu. I think Imentioned last year the peculiarly soft, gentle
voice of the young Jap who recited Longfel-
low’s poem “Tho Old Clock on the Stairs,”
with such effect. .Mr. Yaueturo Mcgata had tho
same quality of sweetness, and his effort as a
literary production was very lino. Ills manage-
ment of hu voice and his command of the Ed-
Jlah language were something so remarkable
that overv one was particularly struck by hispower.' Ifany one shivered u little whenbo or
she read upon (ho programme tho Inevitable
“ Bells,” by Edgar Poe, and thought, “0 dcarl
here’s that same old song,” he or she took back
both the shiver of approbonsloaaud the thought,
and silently asked pardon of the' silver-voiced
Kate Davis, who rendered It positively withsuch
new effect that Use old song seemed like a now
one. At least one she that! know pretty well
went through this process of apprehension andsurprise.

mere was another very excellent thing In tho
dramatic lino from u young lady from Prlncc-
tou, 111., a Miss Bkltmcr. It was a powerful
scene from Dickens’ “Bleak House ” between
the Frenchwoman Mine. Ilurtouso and Talking-
horn, la the thirty-two graduates there wore

FOUII VIIOU ILLINOIS,
three ofthese from Princeton, Wisconsin had
two graduates, and Indiana one, so that on tho
whole the West was very well represented. One
Is struck by tho Dumber of femlnlno names In
tho list, i suppose the reason is not far to find,
in the fact that elocution offers more and more,
not onlv agreeable but many times lucrativeavcnucs'of occupation to women. There Is an-
other fact worthy of note in connection with
this graduating class, namely, that one of the
graduates. Miss Gregory,—who. by the way,
gave a very good essay' ou “Elocution as a
Means of Culture,”—goes next year to the fa-
mous clmuuccv Hull Seltool as a teacher of vo-
cal culture. Bo gradually the Boston School
of Oratory is coming to pe appreciated by Bos-
ton itself, which is beginning to find
out that what Lcgouvo said is true:
“ The vocal apuaratus Is not only an apparatus,
It (s an iiuirutnent, like a piano. .

«
. The

voice has Us key-board also, divided into two
octaves instead of seven, hut having Its three
species of notes like the piano, and Its chords of
differingsize, ami wo can never play upon the

voice properly without study, any more than wo
van on the piano.”

Amongst Uie recent entertainments
TUB MOST NOVEL

was Miss Selma Horn’s concert ou Friday even-
ing. Karly in the winter I gave a description of
her concert in Providence, U. 1., Boston's neigh-
bor. Thuconcert In Muaic-llall here the oilier
night was uf the same description, and by (he
Providence Orchestra, which has been drilled
bv Miss Borg’s leadership Into the Interpretation
of Finnish music. The programme was greatly
the same as regarded the orchestral numbersand Miss Borg’s leadership. The latter, how-
ever, was received, If one may Judge from the
various criticisms, with more surprise than at
Providence, os at the smaller city a course of
lectures and club-rccuptlons had introduced

the fascinating Finn ”so generally to thepeo-
ple that her musical prowess and powers were
not so unexpected. Bbo was received withmuch warmth, however, and encored wltii a
growing heartiness which indicated the gradual
increase of the Boston musical pulse. One
of the interesting facts of the evening
was the largo delegation of Mias, Borg’s
admirers from Providence. M Certainly,” as
some one has recently said, “when a woman
fascinates and takes captive her own sox, she
carries a larger constituency than any other hu-
mancreature.” Andwherever Miss Borg goes,
like Modjuuka and Miss Ward, abe takes her
own aexcauitive, as a general rule, homo of
the leading Boston critics who wore present on
this evening, and seeing her for the first time lu
her capacity as a leader, expressed themselves
as very much interested in comparing her
warmth of style with that of themasculineload-
ers to whom they had been accustomed. One
verdict of her leadership was unanimous. and
struck the key-uote of the whole—lb was “may-
ntUc, u

And now 1must say another word about the
Juvenile“Pinafore,” which,

LIKM TENNYSON’S DROOK,

•till “goes on ”at the Museum. Tho feminine
phrase of •* perfectly lovely” ta not only per*
fuctly allowable in relercuce to this Juvenile
performance, but la heard on overy side. There
never wasa greater “rage ” over anything thanover this same performance. One lady who bad
heard U for the fourth time declared that she
never had soou anything that kept Us freshness
like it. Thu Adi/nnif Is represented by the
young son of tho stage-manager of tho Museum.
All ui the principals play and stag their parts
with great epiclt. but tc remains for Lllt'.o Itutltr-
tap to turu tho (leads of sensible Boston. Bho
U a littlecreature of fi years, and tho daughter
of an actress,—Jennie Kimball. It U worth
anybody’s while tosee ami hear this small mid*
‘get go triumphantly through her parts with the
grace and case manyan elder actress might envy.There are croakers of tho “Christian matron”,
pattern who bewail and lament over tixfse
“Innocents t’ thus, as they willfully suppose/
launched upon the broad- sea of destruction.
And never were any Innocents so carefully cured
fur In uvory possible way. “But think of the
tendency,” groans one of these croakers, who
arc bouud to have the Evil spelled witha very
big E, to say Quitting of the big JJ lugged lit

somewhere. And oil the time the children go
on having the Jolliettof good times, ntnl, If they
should chance to hear any of this croaking, they
would probably Hud It the hardest of conun-
drums Hint lin'd ever come before them, for the
“wicked plav-tiotise” Is to them the fairest ami
most benignant of places.

For the last ten days or so, nr ever since the
Juno number of Ihc At/ant>c Jfonthly appeared,
there has been o very pleasant
LITTLE EXCITEMENT AMONGST NEWSPAPER PEO-

. I’I.B
In regard to a very charming little poem, one of
Iho ”Rhymes of Many Moods.” signed E. M.liscon. As this Is the name—familiar to every
newspaperer In Boston—of the managing editor
of the Boston Advertfter, formerly edltor-In-
chief of the Globe, of course everybody at oncesupposed that that genial editor had broken out
In a now direction, or had discovered to the
public a lotig-hlddcn talent. The poem was very
pretty, very; all about (he old dairy supersti-tion, whore a young maidenendeavors to pry
Into the future of loro mid lovers hv tho magic
of tho llower-oetals. Very pretty, ’very. But
If tho gilded dome of the State-House had sud-
denly blushed celestial rosy red, or Hen Butler
had appeared on Trcmont street some line morn-
lug ecstatically humming (he “Pinafore” songs,
tho citizens of Boston wouldn’t have been more
astonished than they were to find that the busy
man who deals with the prosaic prose, the hard-
headed facts of the dally details of the soberest
of Boston’s sober streets, had broken out In
this sweet little warble about clolsv-pctals and
young girls’fluttering hearts. But there was
the unmistakable name, K. M. Bacon. 80, alter
the first flush of surprise. It was amazing mid
amusing tosee how gradually one and another
began to recall

THE POETICAL TASTES OP AIR. BACON.
“Always knew Bacon had a great taste for
poetry.” says one. "Ye*, yes, fine taste; in-herited, you know.” Thus tho astonished
Irleuds, who presently send In tittle notes ofcongratulation to the editorial poet. Toone of
these notes comes tho following reply from tho
managerial sanctum:

Hold cm;I didn't write that slip of a poem In tho
Atlantic, and, what’s more, I don’tknow who dirtIWhole wearing my name, or—distressing thought!—can there bo two K. M. Bacon's, and have la
doable? If I have, iho double la tho best fellow.
I wish I Ami written thepoom. fori am receiving
congratulations from all around, ond am beginning
to feel that somehow 1 did doIt. Tours truly.

E. il. B.
There Is a little chorus of laughter amongst

tho surprised friends. In which Mr. Bacon lias
the best of It, Ana so Vim curtain falls upon
the firstact of this little comedy ol errors. And
now woare alt looking out for tlio double, tho
other follow, who has been warbling under the
well-known editorial name. N. P.

JUDICIAL JOTTINGS.
Contest In the Knne District-Independent

Idiocy—A. Pica for “Straight” Work.
*

To tht Editor of Tlis Tribune.
Elgin, III.i May 24—Tbs Republican Con-

vention to Dominate candidates lor tills
district will meet in this city next Monday,
and, withyour permission, I want tlio delegates
to moot Tub Tkidune too. with this communi-
cation, covering some points in the situation.

Tho counties composing this district—best
Known as tho “Kane” district—ore all over-
whelminglyRepublican, and can, If they so de-
sire, elect the Republican nominees by n major-
ity away up In the thousands. This being so, It
Is a good opening for tho Democracy to play
their little confidence gome of “Independent
Judiciary,”—a came, by tho way, they never at-
tempt to play in a slralcht Democratic district.

As In other Confidence games, It takes three
parties to play itwell, and here wo have tho
three, tho Democrats, Judce Cody, and tho Re-
publican Central Committee of Du Pace Coun-
ty. Thtiso worthy elements have combined to
continue Cody on tho Circuit Bench, a place
which, it tilled over so well by him. is neverthe-
less entitled to be filled by sumo man In sympa-
thy with the dominant political sentiment of
the district.

These “Du Pagers ” met in solemn conclave,
not long ago, and “reeolntcd” that they would
join the competence plsvors, by recommending
and indorsing Cody, and that thev would pre-
sent hla name to the Republican District Con-
vention which moots here to-dav. Now, 1 sub-
mit, In all candor, It this is not a specimen of
unparalleled “check toattempt to force the
nomination of a partisan Democrat, by a regu-
larly-called Republican Convention. Verily,
Impudence could go hut little further. And
who Is this Judge Cody, with whom the“DuFogers” are so greatly in love! A com-mon epough sortof a man, as seen by others.
Uo played the Independent (lodge to gut Into
tho late Constitutional Convention, hut becomepartisan enoughto vote with tho Democrats toorganize and runDint body, and from bis first
to ills last voteIn that body It will bo seen that
his votes were generally rangedalongside of the
Democrats. That Constitution provides that a
majority of the Directors of a railroad shall re-
side In tho Utato of Illinois. Mr. Cody voted
no on that proposition. Jt provides that rail-
roads shall bo declared public highways. Mr.Cody voted no on this proposition. It
provides that* the Legislature may, by
suitable legislation, prescribe reasonable rates
for freight and fare on railroads, and may visit
penalties, even to forfeiture of charter, for fall-
ing tocomply with these laws when so made.
Mr. Cody voted no on this proposition. Many
more instances might bo given toshow that Sir.
Codv is not in sympathy with our State Consti-
tution, and, inasmuch as nearly all tho legisla-
tion of the last twouty yearn in this State has
been of Republican origin, it may bo set downas a fact that by political education Mr. Cody is
not well adapted to interpret laws for tho senti-
ments of a Republican district. The Su-
premo and ‘ Circuit Douches of our
State aro monopolized by Democrats,
simply because Republicans are (niltlforont
oraverse to drugging politics Into Judicial con-
tests. As a measure of solf-dofcnso they must
meet the aggressive movements of the common
enemy by selecting men of their own political
faith, or confess openly that they donot possess
tho requisite talent lo their party to fill Judicial
places. Kano Couutr straight "Republicans are
Indignant Unit Mr. Hopkins, of Aurora, member
of the Republican State Contra! Committee,
should have taken a hand In this confidence
game, to the extent of Indorsing Cody. Surely,
olllclals In tho Republican machinery ought to
have some higher sense of party honor than to
conspire to defeat its nominees for any position,
from pathmosterto President. This district is fall
of good Judicial timber. Nothing can ho sa.'d
against tho two presentRepublican incumbents
Vet (hero arc hundreds ns good, even, os these.
Let Monday's Convention give us three candi-
dates of tho true type, and trust the old Kano
District fur their triumphant election.

Elgin.

NEW CORPORATIONS.
Botcial IHtpaicb to Th* TW6U#*.

Si'itmaviCLD, 111., May 131.—The decretory of
State to-day Issued licenses to organize as fol-
lows:

The Chicago & Western Dummy Railway
Company; object, •’ toconstruct, maintain, and
oncrato a dummy railway from a point within
or near Urn City of'Chlcago westward so as to
connect with or run near to tlio Villages of
Austin, Oak Park, and Maywood, and such
other western villages us may be deemed desir-
able”: capital, $30,000; corporators C. It. Van-dercook, Kdwsrd J. Whitehead, ami George L.
Myers. --

The Mechanics’ & Laborers’ Society of Chi-cago (limited); general merchandising; capital,
$80,000; corporators, T. D. Karnes, L. L. Page,
P. J, Farley, Thomas Williams, and C. M. Oli-
ver.

A certificateof organization was also filed by
tbo Chicago Academy ofFine Arts; object, “tho
founding and mulntuuaueo of schools ofarc and
design, tho formation and exhibition of coUoc*
lions of objects of art, the cultivation and ex*
tension of tho arts of design by any appropriate
means.” Directors, Ocorgo Armour, Levi /.

Loiter, James il. Dole, Samuel M. Nickerson,
William T. Baker, Albert lluvdon, Ezra B. Me*
Cage, N. K. Falrbank, D. W. Irwin, E. S. I‘lko,
W. M. H. French, George L. Dunlap, K. W.
Blatchford, Mark Hklnnor, William il. Bradley,
J. \V. Doano, George E. Adams, liumcr N. Hlb*
bard, John O. fihorlall, and Charles L. Hutch*
Inson. Tho corporators aru Marshall Field,
Murry Nelson, Charles D. llnmmlU, Ford W.Feck, and George K. Adams.

Total Depravity.
Hanford Ctiumm,

Cases of more complete depravity than that
of young Joseph Du Meza, a C'unan Jew, aru
hard to find. Re cheated his employers In
Mutanzas out of $3,000. Thun ho worked up
this way till hQ got to Chicago, where ho got
Into tho Young Mon s ChristianAssociation, and
for a while worked tbo conUduuco game beauti-
fully. Next he wasIn Brooklyn, equally sum-ss-
ful, and utter that be did a large work mu smallwav la New York, Imposing ou Urn Christians
of that city. Jits conduct In Brooklyn helped
him, for, (t shy of his victims thrsshpd him,
hu could bo sure of liberal sympathy
on explaining that Jcwa beat - him fur his
uiKMtacy. Finally ho cheated so many-
people that bo had to he discovered, and hala
arrested, ills penitent remarks after arrest sre
Urn pith of his moral: “Why, Just sou how low
vuung meucould make tho money 1have mado
by my wits. Since the beginning of last winter
I have clearedover $1,003 In mv way; and, lu*
eteodofhavuig worked bard* X have pad plenty
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of time to play the Gentleman and had Ibts of
fan. 1 Dollcve, actually, that lam totally da*
prayed. Ido not took upon these things as tou
do. Yod seem horrified,—l feel' delighted, ex-
cept that I hale this present rcsqlt of my-con-
duct.” For such fellows as ho there ought to
he some full-sized punishment. Then ho might
"look upon these things ” as others do.

CUURKNT OPINION.
The Duty on Qolntne.

Atlanta (Oil.) C'omttlultnn (/Vm,),
While Mr. Hayes Is bitterly dealing out his

valuable vetoes, the statesmen in Congress
should not omit to abolish the duty on quinine.
The sick people of this country have been pay-
ing n blood-tax to a Philadelphia drug-store
long enough,

Henry imd .Foe,
CftrWonrt Under (fl/w).

Wattcrson cava that to withhold tho appro-
priationsis revolution, and revolution is ruin.
Blackburn says, on the contrary, Uiat the Dem-
entis yield nothing, hut stay In Washington
until It—-I freezes over and fight the Itcpub-
lleatis on the lev. Henry and Joe will bare tofight it out,

A Mission for Zseti Chandler.
Clnnnnrrli Gauttt Wep.h

Kcrnerobermg the famous "glt-Hiar” stroke
exhibited by the Sho-wa-cae-mottcs two years
ago, the English authorities have excluded the
Michigan osrsincnfrom the fortncornlng Henley
regatta. The alleged ground of the disbarment
Is, Unit the members of the crew were formerly
artisans and mechanics. it la high timeKacli
Chandler took another twist at tno tall of the
British 1100.

Eaten and Okolona.*Jfemßf>lHTtnn.) Aealanchel/nd.),
If the Democracy of State-sovereignty Eaton,

of Connecticut be sound, why repudiate the
crazy newspaper man down at Okolona! Thu
latter’s views arc no more ultra than those of
thu venerablewooden nutmeg from tho land ofclams. Hie onlv difference Is In form of speech.
The man who believes with the Okolona State*mid the man who Indorses Eaton travel thosama road. Their elbows touch as they walk.

Hliertnsn'i I’rvipseti.
Pittibuiv Dlivatch l/lepi)-a

Sherman evidently believes that tho Ohio
Governorship is not necessary to his success In
the Presidential race. Ho will claim the Influ-
ence of the Administration. He will claim the
East onaccount ofhis financial policy. He willclaim Pennsylvania on account of Ins nephew-In-law. Don Cameron, and hula stalwart enough
for those who now have a hankering for Grant.
.Mr. Sherman doubtless looks upon Bis prospectsos quiterosy.

Should Pardon Him.
Jndlanapnlli Journal Ultp.U

The Governor should promptly pardon the
colored man convicted of marrying a white
woman at Terre Haute. The law under which
the conviction took placo Is arelic ot slavery
times. The penalty aQlxed Is monstrous and
cruel. If the senteo..' -L carried out, It will he adisgrace to the Sts c There has oeen uo case
during Gov. William?' term of cilice that called
so loudly for the exercise of the pardoningpower, and he has had no such opportunity of
winning universal commendation hy on act of
clemency. -

A Suggestion to the Confederates.
Clewtand fferoldlßrp.),

Hero Is a wav for the Confederates to get out
of their present scrape. Thov believe Afr.Tildcn
to bo the lawful President of the United States,
you know, and they might Just quietly snub
Air. Hayes, present their little bills to Samuel,
havo them dulysigned, and then doss the ap-
propriations and go home. Wo would a good
deal rather they would do this tbau toeither re-fuse tovote the supplies or to fumble around allsummer before voting them. You see vrbat Is
essential to the salvation of the country now issomething that will ruin the Confederacy In themost thorough aud expeditious manner.

Ferocious as Brer.
j, Ktw Fork Tribune i/lep.),
Blackburn remains as ferocious os over, splto

of Unit solemn warning from Air. Watterson
that revolution Is ruin. Blackburn ears If the
Democratic caucus Is so cowardly as to vote In
favor of a backdown, he has fifty Democrats
pledged to filibuster and prevent it. Do is pre-
pared to keep up tho light all summer, and
every Republican In the Idltd will hope lie tuny
havu the chalice. It would be a tremendous job
to figure uo the Republican majorities, but bsrd
work of that kindcan ho borne. With Black-
burn’s circus of tlfty performers In full opera-
tion, there would be uo need fora Republican
campaign.

Tlliloa and the Bonth.
ncJt*6ar0A (J//i».) lUrald (ZVm.l.

.Mr. Tildon Is the sort of man who doesn’t
thing the South is to be taken Into calculation
at all. Re llj-st puts down tbo Solid South os
11)3 certain Electoral votes; then he figures out
the balance necessary to elect him hv taking
Now York and one or twooilier Northern States.
Mr. Tildon is as much mistaken about the
South nowas ho was about the Pacific Coast In
1870. It will be an extremely difficult matter to
carryall the Southern States against a Con*
scrvatlve Republican, and Impossible to do It
for Mr. Tllden. He would lose four Southern
States hnvond a doubt,—possibly live. If ho is
nominated, he will Hod Uie Southanything but
solid. •

Kopiy of Mr. nondrlckV TTorao.Orgna to
Sir. AVattoraon’e llooent Attack.

IndtanavoUt Stnttnfl ( Dim.),

Uuldcman, of the Louisville Courier-Journal,
who owns a controllingInterest lu lUatEng-und-
Cbanp monstrosity, continues the monstrous
absurdity, Henri Wottcrson, In the position of
chief editor. Henri Is the recognized donkey of
Western Journalism,—the laughing-stock in na-
tional politics, a bunion on the big too of the
Democratic party, a sty In its eye, a pimple on
its nose, a rotten molar in Us Jaw, a pain in Its
bowels, a cancer lu Its stomach, a blue-tqjlcd
fly In its councils, a tumble-bug'in Its campaigns,
and a Jack-oMautornon Its highways of success.
llcurl (u the Democratic party Is what tri-
china Is in a hog’s ham,—unhealthy. In the
jiolltlcal atmosphere, he compares favorably
with n pult of malaria from a morass. Hu is
always - getting up a stink. Ho took bold of
the old Journal under the auspices of Isham
Ilondcrsou, while George D. Prentice was llv*
lug, at a time when the Journalbad a national
reputation, when It was read East and West bythousands, when it was at the zenith of its
glory; am], under his management, lb came
dovrv' from Us sublime elevation like a clod,
iluldemanhod the Courier, about one vear old.
The Journal wasan old and established paper;
but, when the consolidation was proposed by
the Journo-’, Haldetnan dictated Uie terms
and controlled the Interest. Thu Journal had
to take tbo second place; and (t is safe to
sav that, but for this arrangement, the Jour*
mi, under Walterson’s control, would have
ceased to exist. Poor old Prentice lived on for
a while,—an eagle the subordinate of a parrot,—
ami then died. The humiliations of the last
years of George D. Prentice have never been
told. His squalid poverty,—cooking his scanty
meals with his own paralyzed bands in the build-
ing be bad dedicated to the Journal and to ex-alted Journalism; a spirit-lamp and a chaijug-
dUU; onions, potatoes, and beef, half-cooked;
bands half-paralyzed,—those who saw him InbU
forlorn and begunrly condition will never forget
the haggard picture. Hnldomnn, In the consol-
idation, would not permit tbo Journal to
lead. It could not bo VournuLCVunVr,—
the old. Die grand in advance,—not
much, it must bo Courier-Journal. The
Journal, with Waticreou at thu toll; the
business end was the CourUr. Prentice felt the
humiliation. It stung him every day of bts life.
It was soon discovered that Dm Courier-Journal
was nota Democratic sheet. To prove this.It is
only necessary to go back and consult its col-
umns. do treacherouswas It to thu Democratic
party of Kentucky that Democrats all over the
State, lu Louisville-and elsewhere, demanded
another organ, and upon this demand the Louis*
vlllo. Ledger was started. Wo chaleugo the
record. Tbo men are diving who will testify.
Enough of this. The Courier-Journal was not
iliuii, and ts not now,aDemocratic paper. Hal*
deman does not care ft tins for Wattcraou. it
dues not matter whether Henri is in Louisville
or Halifax, drunk or sober, playing poker or
thu piano, singing or sighing, dancing
or dying; in fact, when Huurl ts sway tbo 0.-J,
U improved. When be presides, lira donkey
comes lu the front. Henri is never so much at
home as when bo attacks Hendricks. Tbo

is lira standing enemy of Die
IndianaDemocracy, It seeks opportunities to
malign Us favorite representative. Henri, seam
years since, by book or unxik, went to Europe.
Hu mode London bis headquarters for a time.
Ho wrote letters lor Uu) Courier-Journal. U
would be interesting tosee them again lu print.
Thu “smoko-und-strumpet" passages would
Indicate thu refining ilnilucncea which Houri
sought in the great Gljaulud of Europe, the
metropolis of the world; mid this ts the
same Houri who called for the 100,000
unarmed Kcolucklauf- to inaugurate TU-

den; who had the revelation of Use
“brass-hooped ptorln” and the "milk in the
mikl”; who thanked God fur ”btuo grass,” and
then fizzled. This Is the same Henri who tells
the readers of tho Courier~Jvumal Uiat Thomas
A* Hendricks Is a "fool ” and a "conspirator.”
uni) advises " sll men to disown him.” ftwould
ho difficult to properly characterize this lan*
imago. It Is to tho lost degree insulting. It is
the low, vulgarbillingsgate of a drunken pokor-
player. It makes the VvurUr-Joumat, in soma
regards, like a Chinese war-junk, which throws
•tlnk-pots at aa adversary. It Is Journalistic
potecatlsm. It Is Henri VVatleraou, tlie firefly
of Journalism, trying to eclipse the boon-day
sun. Wo are not men-worshlpcrs; wo have
no amhltlbn to unduly exalt an? man; but
there Is not a decent man lo In-
diana, of any political creed, who would
not promptly resent Henri Wattcrson’* Insult to
Gov. Hendricks, who Is everywhere a recognized
statesman, and above conspiracies, \Vho»e record
will compare favorably with the best type of
statesmen tho country has produced. Henri
Wattcrson is a lickspittle, a fawning, cringing
hound, a pliant tool, whose misfortunes have
on more thanone occasion saved him from de-
served chastisement. Ho ought pot to be per-
mitted toInsult Indiana without proper rebuke.
The Cour'tr-/uMruai may now, as PhhertOjStand
In need of hinds to helpIt through, and Tllden
may lx* necessary to keep the concern from ad-
vertisedbankruptcy; but even this Is no excuse
lor Its frccboolerv In politics. Us foolpadliroon
the highways of Democratic success. Its assas-
sination of character, or its disgusting sub-
serviency to the money-power of New York.

CANADA,

Effects ofthoNew Tariff—LaBasque Jacques
Cartier Frcncli-Cnnadlan Disloyalty
Bothern's Fishing I’arty—Speech by the
Hon. Kihvard Blake.

Fptdol ftlnxitcA (0 The TVttmfW.
Ottawa, May 25.—The susnenilon from sen’*

Ice of Mr. E. Bodwell, Superintendent of the
Welland Canal, while professedly temcorny. Is
generally believed here to be permanent. Mr.
Biggnr, the former Superintendent, will, It Is
rumored, bo his successor.

A bookseller hors states that ho has lost the
whole of a very lucrative trade in American
monthlies In consequence of the Increased duty,
—an additional five cents oa each Imparted
monthly,—while such publications come through
thu Post-Ofllco free of duly, as before. Hu
mentioned the case of one American monthly
which the publisher supplied throqgb tho post
at $1 per annum less than It was sold In Can-
ada for.—thus destroying the said gentleman’s
business. Booksellers generally also complain
that books are permitted to come through the
malls free, while their Importation are subjected
ton duty. A gentleman sent to New York for
an American reprint of an English work, of
which there Is also a reprint published in To-
ronto. The book came through the post free of
duty, while tho Importer In bulk has to pay the
autv.

Afr. Edgar Dewdrov, Af. P. for Yale, has been
appointed Chief Superintendent of Indian
Affairs in .the Northwest, at a salary of $4,000
per annum, viceLlcot.-Gen. Xaird, resigned.

The Itoyul Colonial Institute, London. Eng.,
of which the Prince of Wales Is President, has
determined to give every year a grantto defray
the cost of awarding medals to suchresidents in
the Colonies os mav manifest special proficiency
in the fine arts, etc. It is said these medals will
malnlr come toCanada.

Sir W. Richards, cx-Chlef-Justlco of the 8u
premo Court, who has been speeding several
months at Nice, France, has recently gone to
Rome, and will probablyvisitVenice and Naples
as well, before returning borne In the fall. Ills
health Is much improved, and it is believed he
will return toCanada completely cured.fioedal Dltvateh to The Tribune,

Montkbxl, Afliy 25.—'The Directors of La
Barque Jacques Cartier havo published a half-
yearly statement os follows:
I am requested by the Directors to Inform yon

that the act toreduce the capital-stock of the bank
to $500,000 has become a law, and will go Into
operation on the Ist day of Jalynext. By this act
the number of shares held by each shareholder is
reduced uno-half, wUUa the amount ot each share
remains unehanced. The act also authorizes the
Directors to sell, for account of the holders, any
half-shares of stock which shall remalwstandlng In
their names after (ho reduction has been made. I
am also requested to state that It la thednlention
of the Directors to declare u dividend, at the rate
of 0 per cent per annum on the reduced capital, for
the half-year ending theIst of June, 1870, as soon
as the stock has been reduced.

A. Db Mautionv, Cashier.
A pastoral from Bishop Fa tore was read iu all

the Catholic churches, with special reference to
thu Jubilee, and giving Instructions thereon to
thu faithful.

Tito Synod ot tho Diocese of Montreal will
hold Us annual session here on the 17th of
Juno.

/medal DttoateA to The Tribune
Qukdbo, May 25.—Disloyalty In certain quar-

tore continues to display Itself hare. notwith-
standing the approaching Viceregal visit. The
Courrler du Canada complains that too many
preparations are being made, and that there Is
danger of the Viceregal reception being too
grand ami too continuous an affair for the City
of Quebec. The Canad'en continues Its blood*
and-ttmnder articles against the Marquis ami
Die Colonial Ollicc. anent the Lotelller ease. It
declares without fear that the Fronch-Cona-
dlans are us ready non* to shod their blood as
they were In 1537.Messrs. Sothern and Florence, the actors, and
the Duke ofUcaufort, will arrive here June 1,
on their wav to llsh the Nolashquan salmon*
stream, Labrador. A wooden house for their
accommodation, built in this city, and a
schooner-load of provisions mid stores, havo
been shipped to the Nuiusliquon. Almost all
the salmon-rivers of the Province are to bo
Ashed this summer by sportsmen from England
and America.

The Quebec Ship-Laborers’ Benevolent So-
ciety publishes a notification in the Chronicle,
that, on and after the Ist of June, no member
of the Society will labor on any vessel die load*
Ing of which Is givenout to stevedores or con-
tractors bv ilia lump or bv tender.

Duffurin TerracoIs now fully upon to the pub-
lic. it is the largest promenade of the kind In
the world—over a quarter of a mile long, mid
200 feet above the level of the river. The view
from hot!)extremities is said to be unexcelled
auywhcre.

Bptr*al /Xioateh to Tht TVf&iin#.
Toronto, Mar 25,—The Hun. Edward Dlake,

after an absence* from publics of nearly two
rears, has taken thu stump In favor of the
Mowat Administration. In a speech before a
crowded audience, in the Hi, Lawrence Hall, ho
claimed that the revival of dead issues showed
that ihu Opposition had a weak cause. Hecon-
tended that the Provincial Government should
be Independent of ibe Dominion one, if (be con-
stitutional rights of the Province were to be
preserved. Hu defended the part token by the
members of thu Local Government in thu Do-
minion elections, as having exercised their
rights of citizenship without using their InUu-
oncu nsa Government. Ho admitted that thu
present systemof government was a costly one,
but claimed thut its advantages more thancoun-
terbalanced the cost; and said he would prefer
to sue all government centralized at Ottawa
than to havu Provincial politics merged Into and
lost in Dominion Issues, as was being attempted
by thu Opposition.

Thu S/jorlini/ Time.t contains a challenge by a
local patron of pedcstrlanUm, altering to match
an unknown against any onu In Canada (Kferan-
onwe. Dnlllobout, Rntifc, or Davis preferred),
fora leti-mllu run, for $250 to jSI,(KX) u side:
or to enter thu unknown to a sweepstake of
$250 each, the winner to takuall the money.

Burnett’s Flavoring Extracts sold by all gro-
cery

TIBB Tillßimt; UIUNPBi OFPICEN.

F"’ OIIDKItTO NUMEROUS
pftlronf ihrouuliout the city, we bsve psUblUbcd

Drench OMcca in the different Division*. as designated
below, whereadrerlliemeiiu will be Ukon fur thusame
priceu clim-cd at die Main uftlrc,ami will bereceiveduqiii « o'clock i>. to. duringtlw week, and uoUl u p. to.
oo Betunlsys:

J. A It. SIMMS, booksellers sail Stationers, 133
Twenty-»ccou(l-»(.

H. M. WALUKN. Newsdealer, Btellouer, etc., 1000
Won Madison-*!., near Wcitvro-av.ItOIIKUI'TUUOMnTON, Wcsi-Blde News Depot, 1
blue lslend-ar., cornerof HsUted-st. ,

_11. O. IIKUIIIOK, Jeweler, Newsdealer. and Fancy
Poods. 7JU Lake-tl.. corner Lincoln.

riNANtiiAi**'
Jn fhU column. Ikr*e tt*f* or lut, atante per in-

urUon, £acA aMUlonal line, I u cent*.

A NY AMOUNT TO LOAN OK FURNITURE AND
xV planus without removal. t-M Uiudulph-il.,
booms.

A“ 11VANCK8 MADE OS DIAMONDS. WATOIIKB,
etc., bi uae-belf brukarr D. LAUNDkIt,

booms a sod 0, VMJ bsudolpb-at._lieataUl*betl WM.
rtAbU 'paid' rbit’ oi.iioum) anu 'iiXvtf'ir
O Mousy to man on wituhei. diauiuudJ, and valuaolM
of every deacript'ua at UUhlHMlD'tl L »*uand UuUloa
Ofllcelllceunnl), W Eaat Ma4l«on-»t. EitablUneJ maa.
D* AVIVA M’ALlvfc.ir"jTi DKAKHOBX-tiTM.IIAVKmoney to loanuu Impmvclctty teal eetate lu tuou
fruin faui |u iiuuJu, call Itelwevo lu ami IJ a. iu. ora and * p. m. •
\|OKKV TO LOAN AT 7 AND B FEU CKNT IN-ill tvrest lu any lum from Cl.out to eio,(jUioßIm-
proved city property, or uu good farma near Chicago.
UEO. IV. CABo, UJI LußaJle-st., boom 71.

MDNEYTOLOAN'oN FUIIKITUUB AND Milt-
otisudUtt of every deacrlntloa st 10■ per cent per

euauui. bturaaerates lowest lu tha cltv. J. O. AU.
IMUUV. UH West Mouroe-su

KOU FIVE I'KAllb. Ui'O.V
am-clui improved property on bouih Clark*»u,

near tue bow (ioverumeut llufldlmt. Titleperfect.Fur further lufonnsUou ur (u acu owuur, call at J. il.
MAKaUALL'bumce. 07 CUrk-»t. _

7>EUC£KT MOXRVTO LOAN, IS~BUMb TO SUIT.
I on uood city property and Improved farm*. W. JJ.
WIU.SEU. lia Uaalie-iu Uoom l

OITV BEAL ESTATEi
In ihtt column, thrif linn or tut. 25 ctnti per In-sertion, FacAaiWtUonal line. 10 cents.

For sale-tift. h. both. hoomt, i7omadi-son-st.—f Jtun-Two tine hrlckstoro*. *ndlot4o*100. near Erie-st., on North Clork-si.i rent* now for|2,tWI.
so.ooo—Three 2-ilory and basement brick stores, andlot 08x142. aoutli front, on Lake-st.. near Horne:roots for*l.lO. '

l<>Ul, IUJ Vll ..
fivi per foot—Lot Mi23<?, North Wella*K.. t blocksouth of entrance toLincoln Parkt a decidedbargain.
g-t.ow-The flncttplace (houseand 10 acres) In Auro-ra. 111. i house has 11 large rooms, floe barn, too bear-ing froit trees, set with all kinds of shrubbery, and Is

cheap at tio,oooi from I’ost-Ortce. It la aneieitam home. Will sell for *3. ffn.
• i.aw-f.vwdown, jo-room dwelling, and lot aszlianear Pumlc-st., on Twenty-first: rents for (18 per

month.
CLHO-nood framedstore, dwellingover, and lot 2.5

sl2>, on Madlson-st.. near Weatcrn-av,VI. MCHICfirBTIgto.ono—one of thefinest stone-front dwellings,barn,and lot on Aibland-av.,eumnlntely and elegantlyfur-
nished. between Monroeand Adams-sts.

KMleaah-so-room, a-slory framed dwelling, and 3

gain
40x,ai 9 "SoclM lrom Hock Island car-shop*s oar*

ttuoqo-An elegant 15-room, stone-front dwelling,splendid barn, and lot 2'.xtoo, south front, on Adams-
st.. lust castof Ashland-av. This Is Artt-clats.

Sii.uxi—a splendidoctagon stone-front dwelling, andlot a»»xl2s. on I ralrle-av., near Twcnty-fourth-al.
»d,BM>~Flne liuilneM corner on llalsted. corner ofJarkson-si., Mi-.wfcct. withall the buildings.dock lot IUOX4ISI, withall the build-ings) ha* gmel dockt railroad runs throttgh Iti oneblock s mill of Clybourn Bridge, on North Branch.
ss.6<w-Flne sione-lront dwellingand lot half blockeastof Union Park, on lUndulph-st.

tfOll SALE—BV GEO. K. CLAIIKR&CO.,6irWABIN
1 liigton-st.:

Several flrst-claaadwelllngt, on principal avenues, atabout half former prices.A varietyof choice building lots, on Michigan. Indi-ana, and otheravenues and best localities, at reduced
prices.BuMnesablocks and store* that will pay 8per cent net
on Inreitmcut.

A great variety of suburban property, farms, andWestern land*, dear. In exchange for cRv propertywith lightIncumbrance.
li'OK"BALK-SIX KTONE-FIIONT HOUSES. WILL1 nay better Ilian 4per cent*.Home, antias fppf, on WabMh-ar., at 1.'.000,
I'* feet on Sonti i;lark*tt., In WrljjhfaDrove.
Four lot* on comer Centre anti Franklln-itj., front-ing Lincoln I*ark.- T..LYMAN*. 107 Uearborn-n.

SUCUHBAN EtEAIi ESTATE.
IJOJIMALE-ilOn'wiLL iTuV AIIKA LiTIKUL LOTi one block from hotel at Laaranpe,7 mllca from
Chicago: |is downand flmnnililj': cheapen properlyIn marked and ahoira free:alntmct frcvirallroadfare.IQCfiiU litA imow.v. M 2 l.aSalle-n.. U<*nn4.

COUNTHV lIEAL ESTATE."

FOU SALK—slß,.V»)—(noACRE FARMt DEPOT ONfarm! every acre under hedge fence and plow:
four floe dwelling!!00 acres of orchard of everykind of
fruits: 15mtlea northof Peoria, 111. This is the flnest-
farm In the West: cost *3o,(siu In gold live yean ago:
It Is nowrunted outat Cl per acrocash. If you wantan elegantImproved farm, the best of land, this la It.
Cali and gel full particulars. *d,.vja oowui balancecan run at long as wanted at H per cent.

$1 per acre, l.’t.uoi acreslock ranch sixteen miles from
Houston. Tezost railroad runt through lit lays rUht
miles frontageon Itand Are miles wlaoi a,nK) acres uflino prairie land, balance large idnoand hardwood tim-ber: I.tsxjacres under eulttratlant four fair houses.
This Is said to botho finest body of land In the Btnte.
and Is well worth $lO peracre, cash. Will sell thowhole tractfor * iimijO,

*2,H00-Bplendld au-acre farmtgood houses, fences,
barn, etc.: two miles from Woodstock, McHenry
County, 111.

*M»j-Sl.OCOdown-(Oacres improreil-finn fourmiles fromWlnnemac,Pul«skl County, Ind. i nowflvo-
room dwelling, barn, and goodfences: ten headofcat-tle. two horses, fifteen hog*s ait the farm Implements,
coni, and hay: two goodwngonsi forftl.AOO.

83.VW-S nice little 3>acre farm, splendidly Improv-
ed, with slUbc stock.crops, etc., two miles from Post-
Office In Galesburg, lU.

*;i.hjo—this 17acres is one block from depotat Park
Ridge, id miles from Chicago, on Northwestern Rail-road: goodeight-roomhouse, fence*, etc. Landis allUDdcnlralned. and set nicely to fruits, etc.

W.CUV-If you want a nice, eleganthome, hero Ills.,
Etcven-raum framed dwelling, fine barn, a splendid
orchard. Tasting luring, and ten acres of ground! three
blocksfrom Post-officeln Aurora, III.: *1,500 down!balance can runat 7 per cent. A bargain.

T. B. BOYD, Room 7. 170 Madlion-it.
TTOR BALE-IN TUB CITY OF BKI.OIT, WIS..ONEV of the most desirable residences In tho Htate. A
large, well-builthouse, with all out-buildings, stand-ing in ample.handsome, high.and well-shaded grounds,
and convenient to the college, school*, markets, etc.It Is well worthy thoatten'iunof gentlemenof meansscekliigalocailon for tbolrfamilies In a pleasant and
heallby townof high social and educational advan-
tages. with theattractionsof country life. Terms reaamiable. For particular* Inquire of 11, it. HOBART*,office of Railway Age, Grand Pacific Hotel Building.

Foil’ BALE—HIGHLY IMPROVHir>XIIM”'NEAIt
Dlxson. tils. For particulars address Mrs. REBEC-

CA FRENCH. Dlxun, His. Box &■*.

REAL EBTATE WANTED.
\T7 ANTED—TO BUY CHEAP FOR ALL CASH,vr from 10 to 100acres ofunsubdlvlded orsubdlvlded
land between Thlrty-Ufth and Fifty-first ets., and
between hlatc-st. and the take shun.-. None butowners need toapply, inquireof JACOB WEIL A Co,,real estate broker*, h? Dearborn-sv.

MIi.SICAIi IMSTRIhBENTS.

ATTENTIOS-WH WILL CLOSE OUT TRF. FOL-
lowlng lot of very fineorgans, regardless of cost:

One now 3-stop organ * 35
One new7-stop organ ltd
One new 8-stoporgan 75
One new u-stoporgan 75
One new 13-iUip organ ho
One new 14-stoporgau h'<
One now id-stoporgan too

Every Instrument warranted five yca-t.
REED’S TEMPLE OF MUSIC.no ana im atatc-it.

ATTF.NTION'-PIAKOS TONED FOU $1.35 (IN AD*
vanee).

Pianos repaired. polished, etc.Pianos moved, boie.l, and snipped.
REED'S TEMPLE OF MUSIC,

Attention—pianos *135. ttm. gi7.-s S3OO.
Largest stock lu city. Every Instrument vimni*ed Ova years. REED’S Tompleof Music, 10l and uubtatc-sc.

Attention — to ukvt suw rosewood
pianos; rent-money applied If purchased. REED'S

Tumpluof Music, tot Sutc-it.

A chickening piano, little used, andvery flue, all modern Improvements. Owner must•ell. Can be scuuoi HEED'S Tvmplo of Music, lotaud 103 Stato-su
/'MUCKERING UPRIGHT PIANOS.
\_> SamptUlDtf very new.Tonoas clear, "wool, andpowerful as a concert grand.Repeatingaction of lightning nuielcneai.Warranted to stand in tunu perfectly.

Has a new patent dejC—ttio only convenient music*
holder ever used ou uprightpianos.

REED'S TEMPLE OF MUSIC,
UU end \va autu-ftt.

T-TALLET, DAVIS ic CO.'S1 I UPRIGHT PIANOS.
These celebrated pianos, with others of boat makes,

can bo found at the warvrooni* of
W. TV. KIMDAI.L.

• Corner State and Adams-sts.
AT MV UPRIGHT PIANO*—IN NEW SQUARE PIANOS,

NEW ORGANS.
Torenter fursale ou Installment-Plan.W. W. KIMBALL,

Comer Htatoand AUanu*sts.
TTPUIQIIT PIANOSU FOB BENT.SQUARE PIANOS

FOR RENT,
GRAND I'IAKOS

FOR UIvN'T.UURUBTT ORGANS roU RKNT.
• . I.VON'4 UKAI.Y.

State ami Monruu-sii.
'PUR MUCII./nMIUKO OlllMk'ollUANS.
J.. TUK STAKt.iAJII) SMI I H OR(» \V.S.*. iiir. ni a;uin witua......
TMK POPULAR KIMIIM.L OKCHKSI UAL ORGANS.For Mleonly *lPlanoand Organ NVarcroom* ut

W. W. KIMIIAI.L.
'Corner Muteand Adsnu-af.

AIVP LODOIXU.
’\Vo*t Side,

Aft*? WERT WAHIIINOI'ON*BT. —LAIUiR ANII
H./Jj nliTly-furnUlied room*. with beat u( boardt

also, Jay-boaidcri accommodated.
South. Slue*

A**A MICIIK!AN'AV., NEAR THIRTRBNTII-BT,
.tO't —lioonu luniUliud, unftirularied, or furnlihoutnorder, single or eiiiulte, with board.

OS VKUNON*AV.~WITIi HOARD. PLKABANTroom for two or four gentlemen.unfurnimedt mi*vontunt to itreet and ausam can. Alio barn to rent.Addrcaa Rat. Tribune ulUcm*

north Bide*
7 NORTH CLAIUC-HT.. FOL'itTll DOOR FROMthn bridge.—First-datahoard. 04 to ftlperwock,
with uaoof piano; day board,

110(014*

HOUSE, CORNER STATE AND DATI-
VE rlatm-its.. 4 block* south of Palmer llouso-ltoard
and romn per day. #l..*at u» fd.uij per week, from fiito
«lUs also, furnished room* rented without board.
RSOLIHIT JIOUSK. hi EAST WAHIUMITON-HT.—

Rooms and uKLcllent board. W,«iio t(S tier week.Transients. fi per day. Twcury-nne meal*. g3..vx

fIOABD WANTEU.'

ROARP—AND CLEAN AND COMFORTAULY
furnished front room fur two RcDlUimcD, whhlnton block*of Slslcenth and South Raulcd-at*. Address

It 7(j. Tribuneulttcv.

JWBSES AND CARUIAGESi
T7OU SALE-1 MGtTVkAULV SEW ”LANDAU
I carriage and one Clarence carriageIn good order.
Will trade(nr any Rood pruductlvo properly, 0. P.UULKuLKV, fit*) Laku-st. ___________

DENNOTEIt** till,
i tlno TO ItMiWASABII-AV.
manufacturer* of (live ferriages. now hare on exhibi-
tion a choice (election of desirable carriages, specially
appropriate for thu teaton. finished with Importedcloth* and morucrua, duranlo naintlugln all the fash-
ionable culunt thawarc of Iha boat duality, oud price*
reduced to curroauond with tlm limes. Fur our aide-
spring buslneaa wagons, which are tho acknowledgedstandard forgeneral excellence, wu find an Increasing
dvmaud arising solely from merit.In stuck undilnUhliiga completeassortment of our
Unrqiulcd ideasuro wagons on elliptic aprlmrat alsu
Phaetons. etc., etc., ami the celebrated (.'uncord ex-
press wagonsand truelui a lew goodaecoud-haud bug-

II. 11. Hill, lone and favorably known In this
market, ha*In our ware roomsa (antenod well-assorted
stuck ofJump-wau, phaeton*, canopy low. etc., etc.,
at very low price*.

PAUTNEB.S WMTEN.'
*n.«s* TO *l.U«, TOX take a third Interuat Ina woll established. manu-

facturing business; a goodopportunity for iwoand
profitable Investment. Address C> T- o.* care of Car-
rier No. ai, Milwaukee,Wla.

Partner wanteo-witii ukuw in a cash
wholesale business: wanactive business man wo

thing vu van ußura very sued chance to ru Into bual-
nuast nuua but Am-elaas pattloa uoe4 uppl|. B U>.
Tribune utllp.!.

iiuoiih.
TtNITED STATES UKDIOAL UISPENHATOUV,If llth edUluiu sheept published at tlUia few more
Uft. Xu. CIIAPISH. ctirnor MadLun and l)carborn-x».

PERSONAL.'
DKUSONAL—A YOUNG MAN, GOOD PIIOaPKCItL
X educated und teduud. strictly moral aud temperate,
dcslruaiheacqualuiaucduf a Udy with Mine inuaast
mustbe attractive aud refliwdi object matrimony* V
li. Tribune oflJce,

t,

, WA5X^aiAiS KfeLP|
In thU totumn, firee linn

imi««. KatA additional line, lownli. \ ■ 1

Traaei. \
TTfANTKD—TWO GLAZIERS. AT WM. BTKIv v corner of Ttiroopand Twcnty-iecomt-sts.

Uliicellaneon^
\XTAHTBD-fiALKSMKHTO BELL OUR GOODS nrVV sample, salary or commission. LA IIKLI.BMAW’FO Co.. rctUark-sL •

•\ITANTEn--2S TOUNO MEN AT IIAVKKLY'9W illge-dooral10a. m. Monday. BTKVK RICH*
ARDSO.s.

\\fANTED-GANVAR3KRB, STREET MEN. AIH>VV tloneerr. merchants, etc., to examine tnr stockandprices of notions, novelties, stationery, lew«try,cutlery, ehromos. soaps, celluloid collarsamt enlfs.aml1.(00other fs«t-»e;ilng articles, including* completelinoof sand io cent counter (rood*. Largest stock and
lowest prices In the West. Don’t fall to call before
buying. Catalogue free. C. M. LININGTON, ihaml47Jacktoo.it.. Chicago.

ffTANTKn-AN EXPERIENCED OItOOM ATVV Crossman AtCn.’slivery. 410West Randolph-*:.

WA]VT£D.FKIIULE HELP.
v Domestics*

WANTED—AN EXPERIENCED AND THOR-VV onghly competent waitress and parlor malJtbest ofreferences required. Apply between Band 11 a.m. at 2(W Mlcblgan-av.

TTfANTED—TWO OIRLB; ONE FOB GENERAL
VV houseworkand one to take care ofa child( good

wages paid. Inquire at 1103Pralrie-ar.
VtTANTEt)—A OOOI) GERMAN GIRL FOR CRN*VV ml housework! reference! required. Call Mon-dayat .487 |ndlant-av.

\ITANTRI)—A* GOOD KITCHEN GIRL. AT 111VV South Franklln-st. Great Eastern House.

millnert*
TtTANTED—GOOD MILLINERS AND TRIMMERS,
VY alio salesladies, nt 737South llalsten-st.

Employment Agencies*
WANTED—GOOD GERMAN AND SOANDINA*V V vlsn girls for private families, hotels, and board-ing-house* at O. H*5 Mllwaakee-av.\I7’ANTED-iho'*RAILRqM>,L'\nORRnS: 15 FOBVV section, 2>for city afirroillns-mtU, lOforaaw*
mill, 23bark-pcclors, K.wfiV ANOEtL, to South Ca-nal-at.

illißceiinncou*.
ATTANTKD—TWO I.VTKI.LIOBN’T TOUSO LA**t dleiof trood adder**: employment light and rc*aperlahle, psylntt from |4 to ffl per pay: all e*ncn*e«advanced: reference! rerjtilred. ALUEKT AYitES,347 Kaat Indlana-it.

\\r ANTED—COMPETENT WOMAN THAT THOR->> otighiy understands binding ami trimming gcnta*
silk, aofi, and stiff felts And straw bau. Call MondayatTUMate-st. L. H. TURNER. '

SITUATIONS WANTED-ITLILEi
nookkceoenis Clerics, &c*

CITUATION WANTBD-BY A PRACTICAL BOOK-O keeper uf ten years’ experience! a bring salary a«much an object aa situation: I am anxious to bare
Iwthi can givebest of references. Address r I, Trtb*une office.

niacellanoona
CITUATION WANTED—BY A YOUNG MAN TOiTj take care of Invalid gentleman! good reference.Address V 2. Tribuneoffice.
CITUATION WANTED—TEMPORARY KMIT.OV-O ment to arrangeand complete Private libraries,byateamediicntleman. Address H 55. Tribune oflice.

SmAXIOSSWANTED-FEMALE.
Employment Agencies.

CITUATIOSH WANTED—FAMILIES IN NEED OF
O goodScandinavian or German female helpcan bosupplied at O. DIIMKK‘3 office, in~» Mllwatikcn-av.

TO XtENT_lftOUn£&.

West SiOo.

TO BENT—BY BAIRD & IJRADLBT, BOOM 18,iWLaSalle-st.:
52?and 521 Carroll-av., 2-story and basement stone,

fronts.515 Carroll-ar.. S-itoryand basement stone, *3O. '

2 Campbell Park. 2>storr and basementbrick, Sia302 and sod Park-av.,2-storyand basementbricks, *3O.3) Park-av., 2-story and basement biicx.
30!) Irvlng-place. 3-story and basementhrlck,
174 Throop-su. S-story and buementbrick,
so? Booth ilobcy-it.. 3-story and tuiemem brick,*3o.
Wcttern-av., near Hubhard-s!., 3-stury and basementbricks, near Indlana-st. and steam cars.
& ano7 Wlnthron-place, 2-story bricks,
guandsi North Oakleyst,. a-itory bricks. SOT.
so? dybourne-place, l-story frame cottage, *i«.
Ki! andH2l West Adams-st., 3-story frames. *3O.Rooms for families at <B2and 734 Carroll-av., and

bum.Rooms for families corner Sangamonand Folton-sta..*s to *l3.
Second floor cornerPolk and Westcm-ar.. *B.FlatscomcrSccley-av. and Madtson-st.

rPO RBNT-SIS PER jjo'NTH—FiNE TWO-STORY1 frame dwelling-house 1178 West Taylor-st., ar-ranged fur one or two families. Inquireat 503 West-ero-av.
sontU siao.r RENT—AT 52 BHVANT-AV.—AN OCTAGON

stoDO-froni houseof ten rooms: barn, furnace,and
gas fixtures: In goodneighborhood! street pavedi lowtogood tenant.
rjpio RENT—IO4O MICniOAN-AV., 3-STORY AND1 basementhriok, with all modem conveniences and
largebam: wit; rent cheap to a prompt paying tenant.D. O.IIAMILTQN. 130 South Clark-«t.
rpo RENT-DY BAIRD * BRADLEY, ROOM 18,00JL La.'ille-st.: *

h« Vlncennes-ar., 3-story and buement stone front.171 Calumei-ar., 3-stury and buementstone front.
1824WnbaiU-av.. 2tt-story and basementstone front.
1*22« abash-nv.. 3-storyand basementbrick. >
10H Twonlv-fiflh-sl., 3-sloryand basementbrick,
net Vmcvnnei-av., 2-story and basementatone.0 (irovclaml-court., -j-rnry and basementbrick.11IHPralrle-av.. 3-ilory frame, largolot.f>» Vcrnon-av., 3-story frame.
Forty-fim-sL. near Langlcyav., 3-story brick.

iTonh siao*
rpo RENT-FURNISHED HOUSE ON NORTH LA*1 £alle*st., until Oct. l, 1870, .I*story and basementstone front.U rooms, elegantly fnmhhodtall modern
Improvements; rent low tosmall familywith unexcep*
tlonnblereference*. Apply toMEAD & CUE, 140 La*Balle*st,

Suburban*

TO RRNT-RY BAIUU & ItRAULEY, BOOM. 10, 00I.a6alic*>t. t
Suburban properly on thoNorth Shore.
At Kuiith Evanston—Two 3-story frame houses! willno mu In good conditionand rentedat lowrates.a.u til., ... khiiu wmuiiiuu uuii i,uiru a.At Evanston—A 2*storr frame dwellingat north endof University Grove, on bluff overlookingtho lakes will

bo put in goodorder and rented very rheao.
At North Evanston, Glencoe, Highland Park, and

iltKhwood, pleasantly located residences at very towrates. '

rpo KENT—UT HAIKU & BRADLEY, ItOOM 10.SOL l.aSallo-st.:g-nory frame. S blocks from liydo Park Depot.
a-story frame, with lot tarxiMi. on Forty-seventh*

st. (Kenwoodstation) end Kgsndale-av.
I,ante tirlck and frame gothic cottage, cut front, oa

South Park, convenientto Imllnnvav. and ateatn cars,
with large lot and bam. In complete order.

TO URTr-PLATS,

fiorth Sloe.
rpO RRNT-RY RAIRD A HRADLET, ROOM 10,I 00USnlIe.it. i

French hit. two Hoorn. 753 Scdgwlck-st., near Lin*
‘coin Park, ti ntoui*. all conveniences; largolot.

TO IiENTrSYOHEa, OrFICES» Ac-
Storoa* &

rpo rent-storrb-rv luinn & draulkv,i Room in, uoLsSalln-it.:
4-Ktorveinl liiwcnifiit bnlMlnp.I inFrankllmat. ;§tnre

ami ba»eni«ntand upper llooracan bo rented separate.
More*Not. imm, Ib3, ami 187 Cottiwo Orovwav.. cor*

nerTwenty-aUtli'it., frontlnu ou Coitago CrovoandKmnh Para-uu.
Store No. I I North CanaML
Sioro and liaiuneut Nu. ai>-* Larmbeo-Bt.

f *PO RENT—STORK. lIAUKMKNT, AND LOFT, NO.I &i Market-»i,. specially adapted fur rorninmlotiand tirodiicu b lumen. WALTER MATIuCKS, 40Dearborn-si,
'I’O UKST-JW7 AND 2*o .lACKBON-ST.. TWO*1 storrand na*>-mem brick, anltablu for wnrebouw
or manufacturing Ihihlih;*’*. Apply hi CHARLESGoodman. luwnHa, no WaMlington-it.

JTllaceliauoous*
rpo HUNT—BECOND*BTOICV 38 AND 40LAB ALLS*1 kt., clovstori good llgbu well suited lor
jobblinr or light manufacturing builncu. Wil. 0.1)()W, ItoomHTrlbunn llnlldlmr.

niSOCLIiANEOIIS.
TTANHAB LASD9-FOR HALF—THE RAILWAYI\. laiida In Cullyer Towtuhlp. Trego County. Kan.
(thn iltn uf tlm Chicago Soldlera* Colony). All thn
Government locilon*am taken and Imlngput under
miccnuftil cultivation by im-mboraof tboColony, (link*
hut thuaoland* very desirable for Investment or Imnio*dlatu occupation. Theyam offered at low prlcoi ou
lutur tune, and will double In value In two yuan.
A raltwav nation anil Posl-orDee iCollyer) uitab*
lUhed. For particular* apply to PRATT A RKAI),
Mauanon Colonisation Bureau. 12d 8011111 CUrk-at.
N. l),**Soldlnra' land claim* personally selected and
filing* made,

LUAOVU.LE-INFORMaTJON OONCE It NINOmine-*and authenticated uru apeclmeiu furniabedfora nominal fee. Correspondencesolicited. Addrcas
THOMAS M. O’RKIKN, NoUry and General Agenu
lloxaot. Lcadvlllc, Col. .
T AKE VIEW SALOON-BEEPERS’ UNION-AI.LI j muffllmraof mu Association areinvited to meet on
Tuesday. the 'i7th dayof May. at 8 o'clock to the even*
Inc. at Mr*. Simona* saloon.

O'LD PAPEimN PACKAGES OP 100 FOR BALK
_

at Tribuneoittue. ■Q‘ UIKT HOME FOil LADIES DURING CONFINE-mout Inductor's family, strictly conUdeatlaland pri-
vate. remale comnlaluta a specialty. Uozg&l, Chicago.

QnuiTrr'iioMK for ladies duringconfine"
menu U-at of caret | professionals la attendance,

m.South Maiigamon-it.. corner Harrlaun.
QUiKt'IIUUksYoirLADIBS DURING CONFINE"menti prirato and confidential. Address P. O,
jiox w.
fl’ilK SILVER CUFF COLONY, TO SETTLE IN1 Wet Mountain Valley, Col. (Silver Cliff), la anas-aurud luccesat la adding new members dally. Fur
terms apply at headquarters, I2d South Clark-st. Openday ami svunlmr.

STORAGE.
IWDBUTY STORAGE "COMPAN Y, 7H, 7*. AND SO
i Kaat Vnu liurcii-st. t established 1K75: permanentand rullablci fur furniture and merchandise. Advances.
CTOiIAUU FOR FUIINIfUISB. MKTICII ANmHK.'
Obuggies. etc, i cheapestuud bust in city i advances at
1Up. c. per anmnji J, c.Jc0. PAIIRV. ld» M, Monroa
iiTORAOB-AREGULAR AND'COMI’LKTK'STOim-
vT house for huuMUiHid* *ud uurchaudlie. tVJ to
tffll Itandolph-st. (Halo »ull lin«>i lowestrales.

T?OItTALE-MASUF.\C'rURINO lillSlNßyS. LOTH
I’ of worst proUls lantoi U.->-ii In bualnvis sluou Ih7l|
VLI ourcqulrud. Apply at in eouih Murkut-st.

GiOOO OPENING Foil* FUI l~N: ITU ItK OR SHOEI siorc. Flrst-elasa brick «tviT, caairally luratud,
In Kvaiufun, )11., forreut. Oldest furniture stand lu
Village. K.U POWLILS.

_CFLKSmb OPKMNti FORc> uriHi-ry store. Hr»t-cla»* brlca store, wltlwilv,-
turcs cuuti lute, and tenlrally lucuten.--oldest sruccry
aland In Lvumton. 111.. lorront. K. 11. I'OU'Eit.i.

. ' cavi* oyg *■

ALL CAbU PAtD FOR'LADIES* ANDflUNTLK-
inea’acaat-uS clothluy. carpsta, and bedilmr. Celloa oraiUxcss E- UKiiSCUJJL, Bid Htate-«U

3


